
The Court said, that as there ivas evidence to slhoi thi ord"I Sirs"
wvas intended by the prisoner to mean thie bankers to whioni thie ord&~
liad been presecnted, the omnission of its being addressed to thceni wvould
not prevent it froin bcing an order for the IayîflCnt of moncy, and the
conviction imuist bc ai irîncd.0

Regina v. Stozc. Nov. 19, 1853.

]PLRJIJRY ASSIGNED ON AFFIDAVIT MN AJIIRALTY COURT SWORN
DEFOIEDIA STER-EXTRA,ý IN CHANCERY.-JURISDICTION.

lleld, that (, Ù&sc-cta i.Glaniccry las nzot scuidc
tioit to lake alidavits i2i the Gowrt of 4 4dIirally as to
szupp)1ort ant inidictm)etfor.2)crjtry thierco?, and 'a convic-
tioît wcas rcescirVccd.

This wvas a point rescrved for te opinion of this Court, on an indict.
ment for ivilftil and corrupt perjury in an affidavit in tiie Court of
Adîiniralty, in a slagecse. It app)eared on thje trial before .E 9lc, J.,

at te lst orkassZ>s that tlie affidavit ivas sworn before a Master-
extra iu Chanccry, and thiat it ivas thie practice of the Court of
.Admiralty io receive affidavits so sworn. The Defendant ivas con-
victed, subject to tlîîs point rescrved.

Cross for the Defendant.
F. Pc, ro2zet T1"ampson and W. Digbyj &eynour, in support of thec

conviction.
The Gort said, that a M-\aster-extra liad no authiority to administer

tlie oath in the Admiralty Court, and that the fact of such affidavits
beingt aýtped on in tlîat Court did not confer the authority. Althoughi,
therefore, the offence inighit ainounit to, a niisdlemeanor for attemptlig
to imupose on the Adiniralty Court, it wvas not perjury, and the convic-
tion %vas accordingly reversed.

Ilegzina v. Bazzey. Nov. 19, 1853.

INDICTMP.NT FOR POSSESSION OP 11OUSE-flREAKING IMNPLEMEZTS.-
EVIDENCIE 0F INTENTION TO COMNlLIT FELONY.

A priivrnzcr was indlictcd nndc)r the 14 îî 15 T /ict. c. 19, of lîav-
igccfowid at 142 odclock at _zht 2vitli impzllncnt o

kioutsc-brceaki72 in his 12ossessùm? wvioiit iawcfil excuse.
Thero icas 11o cvidzclcc of ani intenltion. to commtit afclo)ZY.
7711c con1victwflt was coi>jîrin.

It appenred that the prisoner lind been indicted under the 14 & 15
XTjct. c. 19, s. 1., of having been found at 12 o'clock at night witli cer-

And $CC RC,-i7ul V. Rogers, 9 Car. and P. 41.
fWhiclh eîîacts that "W1 irny person shall bc found by nigh hvg n bspses.

zÏon withrîut lawful excuse <thc prorif of which cxcusc szhall lic on sueh pcrson),
any'I Il linpilemit afi housr-bruakitig" Ilshail bc -uilty of a mnisdemeanor.1"


